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Insurance placed with a* 
is safe— we write it right
BALLINGER INSURANCE 

A6ENCY.

NUMBER 276

V i s i t  O u r  G r e a t  Meijestsc Range Demonstration
NOVEM BER 9th TO  NOVEM BER 14th. VAN PELT, KIRK & MACK

STO RAGE FREE, Leave your car with us. Cars washed 75c; Gasoline 11c; Master Vibrators for 
Ford cars $5.95; Presto tank put on complete $ 12.00; Steam valcanizer for tubes and casings. 
Trade with us and save at least 25  per cent. Ballinger Auto Co.
21 Indictments 

Against New Haven
Stock Yards of 4 
States are Closed

n ! p a p 4 f l P C  R p f n n n ^ r l  Ho£s JumP 25 Cents Following Order of 
M l  u u l U I  ^  Ü U L U I  I I C U  United States Husbandry to Close.
By United Pres* '

NEW  YORK, Nov. 2.—Twenty- 
one indictments against the di
rectors of the New York, New 
Haven and Hartford railroad sys-| 
tern, during the period in which 
The Interstate Commerce Commis
sion of the United States said the| 
road was looted, were returned to
day by the federal grand jury.

The list includes some well- 
-cnown men, among whom are W il
liam Rockefeller, Robert W. Taft, 
Theodore N. Vail, and George F. 

«Baker, charged with violating the 
anti-trust law.

Each of the twenty-one men in
dicted is a millionaire.

T h e  complaints specifically 
named the late James P. Morgan 
as the conspirator.

Holy 
War, Is 

Claim

TURKS AMBASSADOR 
GIVEN PASSPORTS IN 
. LONDON AND LEAVES

INQUISITIVE DOZEN 
RECEIVE INSTRUCTIONS

Tty United Press

BERLIN, Nov. 2.— The Turkish 
ambassador in this city today de-

aMvwlTurkey would" l e a v e  tomorrow.

(By United Press)

LONDON, Nov. 2.— The Turkish am
bassador said good-bye to the foreign 
ministed here.

Turks
Invade

Egypt?
By United Prcsm

t t  i  j  j  i • t t  * i i  LONDON, Nov. 2.—Eight Turk-
He was handed 111s passports. He will ish army corps crossed the Egyp

tian frontier .according to an un-

By United Pres*

CHICAGO, Nov. 2.— The stock
yards in this city have been order
ed closed after tonight by the 
Federal Bureau of Animal Hus
bandry, on account of foot and 
mouth disease.

No stock will be received or ship 
ped from the local market until 

| further orders have been received 
, from the officials of the husbandry 
department of the United States.

The government fears the  
spread of the disease in other sec
tions of the United States if the 
stock are allowed open. The stoek 
yards of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois 
and Michigan were also ordered 
closed.

All stock en route only may be 
handled.

Drastic steps to stop the ravage 
disease which already costs hun-

District Judge Jno. W . Goodwin 
arrived from Brownwood Monday *n’st Monday
at noon, and at one-thirty the! -----
grand jury received the charge 
from the court and was put to 
work.

It will be remembered that on 
account of the rush of work on the 
farms of this county Judge Good
win granted a petition presented 
to him by the farmers asking that 
a recess be granted, and Judge 
Goodwin granted the petition and 
dismissed all the juries and tin- 
grand jury until this week.

The first two or three day> of 
the present term of court were de
voted to disposing of a few eases, 
on the non-jury civil docket 
on the docket, both civil and d im

-  i l l l i l  wil l  be j K I S V ' 11 . II this week.

Mr. and Mrs. I. X. Baldwin and I 
John llardigree and J. L. Hum
phreys, of the Crews country were ! 
among the visitors in Ballinger!

some tried and others continued.
The docket is light, but there 

w ill be plenty to keep the court 
busy this week. Recent distur
bances over the county will give 
the grand jury a busy week, and 
matters will be brought to their 

(Continued on Last Page.)

MEDICAL 
MEETING 

TO OPEN 
TUESDAY

MORNING

U .S . SENDS 
CARRANZA 
SHARP NOTE

PORT OF 
SMYRNA 

CLOSED

confirmed report which is persist- ^  „f ¿ „ u s S  of doFarsToss 
ant here today. in Indiana and Michigan.

A strong censorship hides the j The price of hogs jumped 25 
movements of the Allied fleet cents on the announcement that 

j which has been operating in the ^®e^ar( ŝ wou^  c*ose<* indefl- 
i Mediterranean Sea. It is stated j ’ __________
here in rumors that the fleet is go-

i °  !
1 ing to attack the Dardonelies.

By United Pus*

WASHINGTON. Nov 
sharp note to General 
placed squarely on him

By l nllni ree »* ’

A WASHINGTON, Nov. 2.—Tin 
Carranza port of Smyrna in Asia Minor has! 
the res-; been dosed, an officiai communie«!

GERMANS
DECLARE

NUMBER
OF GAINS

Tomorrow morning at 9:30 o '
clock, the greatest meeting of tii«-, 
Fourth District Medical Society 
of Texas is scheduled to open ns, 
two-day session in Ballinger. Bai-j 
linger physicians who have been! 
instrumental in arranging a pro
gram for the occasion declare that 
the meeting in Ballinger will l i 
the greatest ever conducted iti 
the history of tin* Society. With ; 
physicians attending from all the 
larger cities of the state as well a>! 
the towns within the district, in
dications point to the fact that 
tin* Ballinger meeting will surpass; 
anything known by tin* members; 

j of t he Society.
The meeting will be called to 

order at 9:30 in the Carnegie 
•Library auditorium,, by tin* presi
dent, Dr. John W. Ellis of Lam- 

Ipasas. Lev.  W. B. Adkins, pastor 
| of the Ninth Street Baptist cliurdi 

official "'tH deliver the invocation. Judge 
Marcellus Kleberg will welcome 

lallinget* in behalf 
Dr. T. E. 
the glad 

Runnels 
The res

ponsibility for the delayed exae- tion to the state departmentsi 
nation of \ era < ruz. ¡says today. Great anxiety is felt >

It was declared in the note that hen* over the safety of mission-j 
the United States could not eva-Jaries doing work in Asia Minor, 
euate Y«*r Cruz until Carranza because the city is one of tin* great 
iruarantecs.to protect foreigners est seaports of tin* country, 
and arranged a satisfactory dis ! Ambassador Morgeutliau put a 
posal of the custom receipts. j message through to the State De- 

No government in Mexico will pai tmeiit from Constantinople for 
be considered without such guar -  the tir-1 time tor three days past, 
antees it was stated. ¡The message was received here to-

-------------------  dav.

ALLIES ARE 
D R I V I N G  
BACK THE
GERMANS, 

IS CLAIM

GRAND JURY 
WILL INDICT 
HALLOWE’EN 

PROWLERS

TRIPOLI ARABS 
ARE ATTACKING 

ITALIAN TROOPS
Bu United Pre**■

EERLIN, Nov. 2.— According 
to reports here, Arabs in Tripoli 
are today attacking Italian troops!

C. K. lieasoner of Talpa, 
among the business men in 
linger Mondav.

, Bu United Pres*-

| BARIS, Nov. 2.—Despite the 
I German s determined resistance, 
«•specially between Dixwunde ami 
Lys, the Allies are driving the 
enemy before them, said this af
ternoon's official communique 
telegraphed here from Bordeaux.

The most violent attacks of the 
Germans are in the vicinity of 

J Arras. A ll of them failed, the 
By United pre**- i eoiniuuuique declares.

Bl ClIAUESr, Nov. 2.— Allied j The German bombardment of 
and German diplomats are toda\ ¡Kheims, Argoime, and the heights 
striving'to gain the support of tlie ; of the Meuse were generally in- 
Balkans. I effective, it is stated.

Greek diplomats are assisting! The Germans captured Messiues
*r a series of desperate bayonet

GERMANS ARE 
TRYING TO GAIN 

BALKIN AID?

Unless reparation is made, and 
the trouble adjusted between the 
offended parties and the parties 
committing the offense, quite a 
number of those who took such 
active part in the playing of 
Hallow«* en pranks Saturday night 
will be given ample opportunity 
to repent for the devilment com- 

(Continued on last page.)

Young

r*3H*SSk2!3M\

by United P r o » -
BERLIN, Nov. 2.— An 

bulletin issued here this iuornin_ 
by the German government claims¡?he visitors to 
that the Germans have gained j t h e  citizenship, while 
north of Ypres and have advanc- Mungum will extend 
ed west of Lille to Laventie. The haml in behalt «»1 1h<
znarh west of Lille was aeeoinp- i Bounty Medical Society 
lished, it was declared, in the face ponse will bu delivered by Dr. 1
o f a determined opposition of tin* 
Allies, who were, however, un
able to stop the Germans.

The official pre-s bureau today, 
declares, "Progress of the battle 
in .Northern France is highly fa
vorable. The French have been 
^ " w n  across the Aisue river near 
it/sons and west of Verdun.

"Letters received describe the 
fighting between Xieuport and 
Ypres as probably the fiercest of 
the war.

“ The Germans have forced their 
•war southward by repeated night 
attacks. Toll of both sides is 
great.”

M. Cochran of Coleman.
The general medicine session 

will begin at l :30 of the afternoon 
in the aduitorium. A number of 
interesting papers are on the pro
gram for the afternoon's session, 
including the address of President 
Ellis.

Late in the afternoon, a tour of 
Ballinger in automobiles will be a 
feature of the entertainment, af 
ter which a banquet will be ten- 
dered at the Central Hotel in bon-' 
or of Dr. Paul Gronerrud of Chi
cago, a visitor to tin* meeting. Dr. 
Cronerrud is one of the foremost, 

(Continued on last page),

supported by

You  Can Save 12 P er Cent 
If You  Pay CASH A t—

The Globe
7 bars C. W. Soap . 24c 

3 boxes matches . . .  9c 

1 box Faultless starch 6c

2 cans sugar corn . 15c 

1 doz. V. P. hominy 95c 

4 lbs. P. B. coffee . . 98c
2 cans No. 2 toma

toes ................
2 cans No. 3 toma

toes ................15c
5 lbs. Roasted coffee . . , 
Salt Pork Bacon, per pound

20c
94c
15c

aft
charges, heavily 
their artillery.

A f t e r sanguinary fighting 
Arras, the Germans were driven 
back leaving thousands of dead 
men behind.

The French are gaining in the 
¡vicinity of the Vosges Mountains.

in direct contradiction to the 
Berlin announcement, the French 
are today claiming that the Ger- Anders 
man night attacks near Vailly 
have been repulsed.

Turks 
to Rule

By United pre***
Co n s t a n t in o p l e , n 0v. 2 .—

The new Turkish cabinet is be- 
II i g formed. It is being composed 
of Young Turks. *

I11 reality the cabinet is being 
picked by General Leman Yon.

the German, who, it is 
alleged, is dectatiug the manner 
of government for Turkey.

LYCEUM ATTRACTION OFFICERS BREAK
TONIGHT UP POKER GAME

1 lie lyceum attraction tonight The officers arrested a couple of 
at the Carnegie Library at 8:30 negroes Sunday night on gamb- 
o clock is the famous Josef K 011- ling charge. The negroes were 

I eeny the celebrated violinist, and caught in an old cistern in the 
! iiis company. 1 lie Shakespeare southern part of town, and were 
; ladies, who are bringing the at- playing poker when the officers 
i faction here under the auspices of! located them. The negroes plead 
the Carnegie Library, declare the guilty and were fined $19.70 each.
attraction a rare treat for m u s i c -------------------
lovers. Everybody is cordially in- Weather Forecast

! vrted to attend. The price for to- 
! night's entertainment is 50 cents.

Tonight
cloudy.

and Tuesday partly
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WHO WAS TO BLAME.

A  young lady, lier cheeks flush 
ed with indignation and her eyes 
flashing fire, burst in on her par 
ents and demanded in no uncer
tain tones that papa immediately 
go and lick a certain ‘ "smart”  
young man in town.

“ Why, papa, he flirted with me. 
He asked me ‘ which way 
one? and offered to follow tin 
"want him whipped. Oh if i were 
only a man!”

Mamma naturally got dad's hat 
and told him where the old six- 
shooter lay hidden away. But 
papa didn't take the hint.

"" Daughter,”  lie said, calling the 
girl to his side, ""no one on this 
earth is more interested in you 
than your old doth No one quick
er to rise in your defense. But 
listei^ daughter. This very inei- 
dent has led me to study you ami 
this is what 1 have learned.

“ You go down the street scant
ily dressed. You deliberately ex
pose as much of your person as is 
necessary to appeal to the carnal 
instinct of man 
a large portion of your well de
veloped breast, your arms and by 
means of a slit, transparent skirt. 
*  goodly share of your lower limbs 
are exposed to view. Then when 
you pass a man, or a group of 
men you giggle, toss your head,

___ I______, remark to your girl
j companion that this is the slowest

+ A i r n  v a u  w i t v r  yV 11(1 i f  S O U i t *

__ _____ w you
want him shot.

“ Not long ago 1 was in a town, 
and wanted a glass of beer.. 1 
came to a big building along t h«■ 
side of which in big Mack letters 
was the word *"saloon.'’ I step
ped inside to find that it was 
some other line of business, hut 
one which is often run in connnee 

tion with a saloon. I called for a 
glass of beer and the proprietor 
looked at me seemingly in doubt 
as to whether to shoot me. eall the 
police or kick me out in the street.

“ Daughter, 1 was a ¡stranger in 
that place; 1 didn't know that 
man or his business. In only was 
guided, or rather misguided, by 
his sign. The man who accosted 
you is a stranger here and »laugh
ter as 1 have said before, I have 
studied your ways.”

Moral: Don't advertise unless 
you are willing to deliver the 
goods.—Ex.

HUMANITY CONGESTS 
BALLINGER STREETS

The streets in Ballinger present 
ed an unusual scene last Saturday 
afternoon, and one never present 
ed heretofore in the history ot 
the town. Of course Ballinger 
has entertained larger crowds, 
but never before were there as 
many negroes on the streets as 
visited this old town Saturday.

At several different times Sat
urday afternoon traffic was block 
ed on the main streets by vehicles, 
and it was almost impossible tor 
one to make his way along the 
sidewalks.

Any one that is familiar \vith 
the colored race of people, and es
pecially that part of the race that 
helps to make up the population 
of the cotton growing states, know 
that Saturday is a holiday that 
they look forward to from week 
to week, and tin* same is true 
with some white people. Last 
Saturday impressed that fact up
on the minds of the citizens ol 
Ballinger when the streets were 
made speckled with colored folks

AUSTRIANS GROSS 
SANE AND DRINA 

RIVERS AND ARE 
OCCUPYING ALL 

BORDER TOWNS
)

Bu United I ’retm-

VIENNA, Nov. 2.—The Aus 
trians have successfully attacked 
the strongly fortified Servian ¡»os 
it ions near llavrie.

Tin y have also crossed, the state 
inent says, the Save and Drina 
rivers and have occupied the Ser
vian border towns in the face oi 
stubborn defense ¡»nt up by the 
Servian troops along the line.

m.\

t
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BABY WEEK 1
I h c  Princess Theatre

r . AA A Coupon, entitling the holder to one Beautiful 
I l v v  Photograph of your Baby (under 2 years) to be
made at the ___ _

WILBOURN STUDIO
105 ClKhthStreet. Balllnscr, Texas.

Will !>«- Riven with each 10c admission on next hriday a n < l u a BY SPECIALS Wednesday niRhtv The photograph is one to \\ ilbourn s *3.00 ISAtS V ■ *-=»

A TEXAS WONDER
The Texas Wonder cur»« kid

ney and bladder troubles, dis
solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak

lit* h-! an<̂  backs, rheumatism, and , jMix in w ith  the whites
IJ bladder in both men and women.
"Regulates bladder troubles in The Magic Washing Stick 
children. I f  not sold by your j  .,*m .„.rfeetlv delighted with
druggist, will be sent by mail ou|t ,h. Alaf,it. Washing Stick. it

makes the clothes so pretty anti

Bulgaria Is 
Running Low 

In Finances

ARM BROKEN WHEN 
AUTO CRANK

Jim Henderson, of San Angelo, 
KICKS the big Concho county cattleman, 

____  I came in Monday and is figuring
Edwin Skinner, the SOU o f | <m l lHKI Insul of cattle et

1-rof. amt .Mix J. M . Skii.ii.-r, lin.l i th- ' ottoi. Oil Mill pens in out- 
the misfortune to break his right c,i' 
arm just above the wrist Sunday

receipt of $1.00. One small bottle 
is two month’s treatment, and sel
dom fails to perfect a cure. Texas 
testimonials with each bottle. Dr. 
E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive Street, St. 
Louis. Mo. Sold by druggists. 312d

Bv I mud l'io »-
PETROGRAD, No. 2.— I 

gari.-t is bankrupt, a« -ording 
olimi»* 1 messages received bén

in I
to

afternoon. Edwin was cranking 
his car when the crank kicked 
hack, striking his arm with sutli- 
eient force to break tin* horn*. The 

j break caused in such manner is a 
i very painful one.

The young man was carried to 
j the sanitarium and the limb set t 
ami he is gelting along as well as! 

! could be expected.

Little Miss Johnnie Stubberfield 
of Norton came in Sunday and 
will visit at the home of Mr. and 
.Mrs. J. R. Holloway of West End
for a few days.

AYm. Ledford of Talpa, was in 
the city Monday in the interest of 
his firm the Bushy Glove < »>.

7 Section Ranch to Trade.
for Runnels County farm. $1.00 
per acre due state on 34 years 
time at 3 per cent interest. Land 

You lovely neek, | in solid body, sin.Mow ’rat* r. 2s«i*t 
acres smooth lamb ( ’. W 
INGTON.

whi-fe and it saves time ami labor.! 
J would give it for nothing I have 
ever used. I ean recoin mend it 
highly as a labor saver as you 
don’t have to rub the clothes at 
all”  writes Mrs. M. A. Graham.* 
Dustin, Okla. Guaranteed to eon- 
tain no lye, acid, alkali or any 
injurious ingredient. A  truly 
wonderful article. Three Alagie 
Washing Sticks for 2oc. Sold by 
grocers and druggists or sent by 
mail. A. B. Richards .Medicine Co. 
Sherman. Texas.

I country gave defittile as- 
snram-i s that a strong mil.rail \ 
in the i*n sent great war woiMJ 
he maintained even if Turkey «»li
ters.

For high-class entertainment, 
be sure 'to hear Josef Konecny 
ami Company at tin* Carnegie Li
brary, Monday night, Nov. 2. 2td

CHICHESTER S P I L L SW  THE DIAMOSI) DRAM). X

0
I.adlet»! Afrk your Drugflitt for A €’hl-cüep*ter s IHumond Tir

1. M. Osborn, of Norton was 
» among the business visitors in Bai 
linger Saturday.

Joe Ostertag spent Sunday at 
home and returned to Rowena 
Monday at noon. lie says they 
will begin ginning again by the 
last of this week.

E. 11. 1’finger and W in. 
man. of the Rowena-Olfiu 
try, wen* among ill«* sln>|
J>;tdiliger Saturday.

llolf-
coitn- 

«ers in

rills in Red and bold metalliĉ  Boxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon.
T a L e  no other, l in y  o f  your w 
l l rn rcU t .  A :fnr< l l M  I f F N .T E R #  
D IA M O N D  B R A N D  IMLLM, for 

years known as Best, Safest, Always Reliable

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERfi

N’ORTII-
2-2t.l

j PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW 
FOR CHRISTMAS AND 

-- ---------------- ! NEW YEAR CARDS
C. C. Cidwell. Albert Graves j Don’t wait until the last min- 

and O. (¿uiii, of Miles, wen* among u ê ancj expect to get* promot 
th«* business visitors in Ballinger

For Sale.
Seed wheat, oats and barley go 

to .Missouri .Milling Co., Ballinger. 
2S-dwtf

Monda v.

THE JACKSON DAIRY
W ILL  JACKSON, Proprietor.

W ill deliver milk to any part of the city
Good Milk, Good Service, Prompt Deliveries.

A  Share'of Your Patronage Solicited.

Will Ja c k s o n
Telephone-Rural 5903

service, when the printers and 
engravers are rushed. See our 
sample of both printed and en 

1 graved cards and let us book your 
order now, goods to be delivered 
just before Christmas, or at any 
time you specify. We have com
plete line of 1914 dofigns and can 
meet mail order prices and show 
you the goods before you. buy.

Fhone 27 and uur siliciter will 
be pleased to call on you with 
samples.
BALLINGER PRINTING CO.

R. II. Damron remembered the 
Baiin«T-L«*dger wliil«* in Balling«*!* 
Saturday.

John Bigbv of the I’onv creek 
«•«»untry, was looking after busi- 
m*>s affairs in Ballinger Saturday.

J. A. Watkins of the 
country, was among tin* 
in Ballinger Monday.

Lem Cr«*sw«*ll of tin* 
country, passed through

Norton
visitors

Imadiiv 
I tal linger

FIRE INSURANCE
The Best Companies 
PROMPT SERVICE

Your business solicited. 
Miss Maggie Sharp.

Upstairs in old Fidelity 
Credit Co s Office. Phone 
215. See Me.

When Tired
M . 1*. Ilearrell, of thy Bronte 

country, was transacting business 
in Ballinger Satunlav.

Theo. .Mattheison, of the Olfin 
country, was among the business 
visitors in Ballinger Satunlav.

Monday **n route to Coleman on a 
short business trip.

A\ illi«* Keifer of Winters, was 
transacting business in Ballinger! 
first Monday.

And Thirsty S
s

Mali-omb \\ ardlow, of Concho, 
was transacting business in Bal
linger Satunlav.

TO be successful, you 
must economize a n d 
there’s no better way 
than to open a bank ac
count and add to it as 
of ten as convenier r We 
solicit your account and 
can assure you o f courte
ous treatment. This is 
one o f the leading finan
cial institutions of this 
County and its relations 

with its patrons in the past have been both pleasant and 
profitable, and it will endeavor to conduct its busir.ess 
along these lines in the future.

paies ft. MERCHANTS STATE BANK
"FATHERS AND MOTHERS BANK”

FOR TRADE 
I genuine «leep si 
j lump coal, fancy 
I and choie«* stove 
i hooks. ARCTIC
j Co.

We 
in ft

will trade 
MeAlist«*r

G. (J. Odom, of Fort Schatlbonrn 
w a s gr«*«*ting Balling«*)- friends

wash nut "coal Sat,Un,a*ï ‘"V1. looking aft«*.* cotton 
pickers tor Ins farms in th«* north 
part of this county.

wood for ice 
ICE K IE L  

27-dtf

Rub a sor«* throat with BAL
LARD'S Snow Liniment. On«* «»r 
two applications will «-uro it coin 
I»l«*t«*!y. Bri«*«* 20c, ."»Oe and *1.nn
I <*r l»oltb*. Sold by tin* Walker 
Drug ( 'o.

For SORE or WEAK E 
use Dickey’s 01«1 Reliable Eye 
Water. Don’t hurt. Feels Good. 
l*»-l-14-6m

R. R. Talbott, o f  th* 
; t ry, bad biisiii«*ss in I 
' twi'i'ii trains Moinlav.

■ Mib*s COIIII-
inllingcr b«*-

Tonight
Tonight, if you f«*c| «lull or 

| stupid, or bilious and <‘onstipnt<*d, 
¡take a «lose of Chamberlain > Tab
let's and you will feel all right to
morrow. F«»r Sale bv all «leal«*rs.

Life Is Constant W ar  

For Existence.
Nations Prepare for W ar in Time of Peace.

Individuals should safeguard against N E E D  in time of
L A R G E  H A R V E S T S .

Save the fruits of your labor, by storing your 

unsaleable products under shelter.

Deposit Your Surplus Cash in the Bank
Which is Your Best Friend in Times of Need.

Ballinger State Bank & Trust
Company

/ ‘We take care o f our customers”

John Alexander of Miles 
transai'ting business in Bs 
Moinlav.

was
g < T

CITY MEAT MARKET

We alwavs handle the very•*■ *■
! l»«*st meats of all kinds that the 
market affords, and your orders 
promptly attended to at all hours. 
We will buy your stock and hides 
from you at top* prices, when you 
have anything to sell. W«> guar- 
antee first-class meats and we 
handle the same in a sanitary 
way. Your orders appreciated. 
City Meat Market, Telephone 185 

STANLEY CAMERON, Drop 
dwtf.

i Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Davis of th«* 
Crews country, w«*r«> shopping in 

I Ballinger Monday.

RING OF THE FISHERMAN.

Used by the Popes to Seal Documents 
of the Holy See.

The ring nf the lisheriiiiin used by 
the |»i»i»e exclusively to seal documents 
o f  tlie holy see shows an engraved 
figure of St. IVt«*r, llie first bishop of 
I'oine. standing in a boat aud flinging 
with two hands a net into (lie sea.

In Ison, when the French occupied 
tin* city of Koine, Kills VII.. then pope, 
was ordered by Aieneral Kadet to sur 
render tile fisherman's ring. The pun 
tiff refused lie  feared that by means 
of the sanction of the ring the French 
government would be enable«! to issue 
da iigerous documents.

Wh«*ii finally forced to snrr«Midor it 
tlie pop«* alt«*re«l the engraving or 
stamp with the view «if making it use 
l«*ss to his «*n**inies This seal thus 
defaced was forward**«! to Paris by 

; tiie French general in command at 
Koine. Pius VII. in the absence «>f ihe 
fisherman's ring, made use of an iron 
seal «*ngraved with the figures of Sts. 
Peter and Paul anil inserib«*d with the 
words. “ Pro Annulo Plscatoris” «in lieu 
of tin* fisherman's ring».

The fisherman's ring was kept in 
Paris until Napoltsm I. was over
thrown, when it was r«*furn«*d to the 

i sovereign pontiff. The ring is us**«l only 
to seal bri«*fs. The bulls, more impnr 
taut «liH-iiments. are stamp«*«l with the 
leaden seal <»f tlie ancient parchments.

■ — Indianapolis News.

For Sale.
See«] wheat, oats and barley go 

to Missouri Milling Co., Ballinger. 
28-ihvtf

Drop in at my store and 
get an ice cold soda. Can
dies, cakes, nuts and all 
kinds o f confections.

M. Rosenwasser
L. B. Griffin of Corrvell county, 

who had been visiting his son L. 
\Y. Griffin and family of th«* 
Tennyson country for several 
weeks past, returns home M<»i i- ! (  
day.

Jos«*t Koiicccny and Company 
of artists at tin* Carnegie J.i-i 
hrary, Nov. 2. It's something 
worth while. 2t«l

•lett Riggs of'tin* Wingate conn 
try, was looking after busiiu*ss af- 
fairs in Ballinger .Moinlav.

Rev. R. R. Rives left Monday 
morning for Brownwood to attend 

cali meeting of l*res!»yt«*ry of 
his church.

f )  Security Title Company
^  for your abstract work. 

^  SEE—

Chas. S. Miller
f l  for eight per cent money

«choice land loans.

a

Jos«*f Koneenv is one of the 
few violinists of tin* worhl with a 
j)r«*destin«*d triumph. You can't 

to miss tlie opportunity t«>
3l'-2td

afford 
hear him.

Preston M< Kinlev an.l H. W.
Bigler of Mil* s, were among the
visit «»»'S in Ballinger M tmlrT”

J tifiti s Bauman the ì*:s:*1>; ■* re-
turn«*«! home Moinlav morning
from a short visit to relatives at
Miles.

8

8
■ ■
/  The City Barber Shop fl
Ì A  Rhodes, Proprietor. À rv

Who Does Your W ork.
A good shave, a neat hair 

cut, adds a great deal to a 
mans feeling and appearance. 
We give you satisfaction along 
this line,

Binder twine 11c per 
Schawe Grocery Co.

pound.
dwtf

For Sale.
Seed wheat, oats and barley go 

ti» Missouri Milling Co., Ballinger 
28-dwtf

Why the Earth  Cannot Explode.
The theory is frequently advanced 

that planets and even suns sometimes 
explode and that tlie earth may some 
day blow up like a bombshell. No 
celestial bo«ly tin* siz«* of the earth 
could possibly explod«*. I f  th«* **ntire 
molten Interior of <«ur globe could be 
replaced with nitroglycerin and «l«*to 
tinted tlie explosion would not lift the 
«»nrtli's crust. In other words, if we 
assume that the crust of the earth is 
from fifty to a hundred miles in thick- 
n«*ss It would requir«* something much 
more powerful than even nitroglycerin 
to burst the sh«*ll. It is necessary only 
to do a little figuring to se«» that tlie 
pressure of the «earth's cnist at a depth 
i»f from fifty to a hundred mil«*s far 
i*xce«*ds the pressure «*x«*rt**d by the 
most powerful high explosive.—Hudson 
Maxim.

<

II Makes a Difference fia
8
s

Will On

NOVEMBER 4th
Run Special Train to

San Angelo
Account

SAN ANGELO FAIR
Train Leaves, Ballinger 10:08 a. m. Arriving 

San Angelo 11:08 a. m. Leaves San 
Angelo 11:30 p. m.

Fare $1.05 for Round Trip.

A. H. Wigle, Agent.

%

- t '
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Are Particular What They Eat.
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BELIEVES TURKEY 
WILL BOTHER 

ENGLISH EGYPT

u
vs

We cater to such people—we buy to please 
(Tft them, and we DO please them.$
' * We have a store full of the most eatable of 
\Vr eats, and every purchase you make impels you 

to make another, and still others.m m

©
©
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PETROGRAD, Nov. 2.— A l
though diplomatic relations have 
been severed Russia up to the pres 
ent time has not taken up the o f
fensive against Turkey.

It  is believed here that Turkey 
will concentrate h e r efforts 
against England in Egypt.

NEW YEAR’S IN CHINA.

Warriors Are 
Using Arms 
oi American 

Invention
BY CARLTON TEN EYCK 

(Written for tlit* United Press) 
NEW YORK, Nov. 2.— Wheth

er they know it or not the Euro
pean soldiers fighting the battles 

! of the Kaiser, and the Czar, the

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

President and the Kings are

m ^  Stubbs 94h£n3eç94 & 363
The Home of G O O D  Eats.

©
©
©
©

theW hen All Debts Are Paid and 
Whole Country  "Painted Red."

New Year's Is the national pay flay 
in China. Ail accounts must Ite squared

inven-
least, arms which had

* *

instruments of American 
i tiou, or, at
their orig in  m the Cnited States 
and which in some eases, have 

up at that time, ainl the man who can't been im proxed abroad, 
raise money enough to pay his debts j < olt, Carling, llatchkiss, \\ iu- 
has to go into bankruptcy, 'i^'e laws Chester and .Maxim are names 
are such that the creditor can enter the fam ilial* to every school boy when 
debtor's bouse and take what lie pleases | applied to revolvers, r ifles  and 
if there is no settlement. To precent ] even to qu ick -firin g  guns o f lar

ger calibre. These men, arousedsuch action families club together and 
1 make all sorts of compromises to keep 
| up ttie business reputation of the clan.

New Year's is a great day for the 
pawnbrokers. Their shops are crowded 

i with people who want to redeem their 
best clot lies before the new year. There 

i are crowds, also, who want to pawn

to their inventive genius by the 
.Mexican and Civil Wars, perfect
ed tin* art of killing men to a re
markable degree. file guns used 
at Liege and Antwerp are the 
descendants of those tirst used at

in n ninnii a un onu ^W. B. WOOlJ AND ouN 't'
tò 
vb

\it
Ü I

other things in order to get money n*j JJuena Vista and G ettysburg, 
pay their debts. Pawnbrokers receive t a c h o n e  o f tiles,*' inventors 
high rates of interest, in which they j w orkt.t, |Iml,.r é d i t i o n s  which

! m ight he called romantic. None

Will Buy Your

C O T T O N  S E E D
and pay the best prices.

Before selling see them in the city.
00  . 0 0  0 0 .0 0  . 0 0 . . f^0 00  . ^0 00  . ^0  .

are protected by the government.
The Chinese palut the whole country

red. figuratively speaking, on New o f Ihcin was brutal enough to 
Year's day In more senses than one.

*m
sit down and figure out a way to 
kill many human beings at once— 
which is precisely the result 
achieved hv the terrible engines

Red is the color which with them de
notes good luck and prosperity, and ail 
tlie New Year cards and invitations are 
on paper of that color. Every ohild j of destruction today 
gets its New Year’s present wrapped 
in red paper, and r«*d inscriptions are 
pasted over the doors of the houses.

These inscriptions b«*ar characters

• g - ' S S . - S g . - ' S S  f t g & g & S ê g :

©
©
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...GENERAL...

Electric Irons
$ 3 J 5 0

m
mm

Gatling, fo r  exam ple, had a 
I noble purpose in mind when he 
) devised tile  rap id-firer which 

praying for good fortune, wealth and bears bis name. It was during the 
happiness, ami they are posted oa each * iv il war. A regim ent o f wornout. 
side of the outer doors of the houses, starv ing soldiers was passing by. 
New pictures of Chinese generals are G atling was moved to compassion, 
put on the Trout doors, and the houses J),. thought that he oilld invent a 
are-scoured and made clean.—Exchange. pilIl whivh WOuld make many sol-

! (tiers unnecessary by using one 
weapon to do the work of a hun
dred men. llis machine gun was 
the result. It could fire 1200 shots 
niMiute hue the I'nited States gov
ernment was just as slow to adopt 
a new military invention in 1 >*. 1

The K ind You Have A lways Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 3(J years, has borne the signature o f 

*• and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy.

__  -   A llow  no one to deceive you in this.
A ll Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Just-as-goou** are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health o f 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*

What Is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare* 
gorie, Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t  is pleasant. I t  
contains neither Opium, 3Iorpliine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. I t  destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it  
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation» 
Flatulency, W ind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, g iv in g  healthy and natural sleep. . 
The Children’ s l ’ a u:\eea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

In Use For Over 30 Fears
The Kind You Have Always Bought

T H E  C E N T A U  W C O M —A N V .  H E W  Y O R K  C I T V .

mAlways ready for service and are best at at all season 
TyVj o f the year: Can be attached to any light socket, no (J(J\ 

extra heat and no smut. They seldom need repairs -~- 
but when they do we will repair them free o f charge 
when sent to our office.

The cost o f the Iron is only $3.50 and the cost o f the 
current to use thorn is not much.

Phone 15 for one today.

©
©
©

mm
I  The Ballinger Cotton Oil C o .^

C 3 ' r -0 ' C ? '

A PAINTERS’ PARADISE.

Capri's Quaint Inn. Where Poor Artists 
Can Get Free Board.

Capri, beautiful iu itself, offers an 
Irresistible Invitation to artists, since it
has an inn where any one. by painting, t
a picture on tin* wall, can get free *\s |s today and G atlings inveii- 
board. jiion  was thrown into discard.

To the lovely island of Capri, with I » il t Gen. Benj. F. Ih itler bought 
its perennial Rummer, its blue grotto tw elve o f  them al his own expense 
and its lemon groves, came some fifty ' a lid ,|„. successful use o f  them in 
years ago a ruined artist, lie  opened KOVt.IllI1It.Ilt to
an inn and died rudi. In tils will, leav-1 , . ^
lug tlie inn to iiis heirs, he made tli**se 1 1 1 ll' ,°n.
conditions: | * lie I olt revo lve r  had its orig in

“The charge per day. two bottl»*s o f , 0,1 *• sailing \'ess(*| which earned  
red Capri wine included, is never to be Samuel Colt, then tw elve  years 
more than 0 francs. ! old, to Calcutta in 1S26. Colt was

“ If any artist is too poor to ;»av lie! bored to exasperation hv the vov- 
sha" paint a picture upon some wall j To  while the monotony he

started whittling in true Yankeespace, receiving all (he accommodation 
accorded to those paying the highest 
price. fashion and fiuailv

world famous cordite, a powerful 
smokeless powder.

There are but a few of tin* great 
names in 'the history of American 
military and naval inventions. 
One could stretch tin* list indefin
itely by adding the names of 
\N hitehead, the torpedo designer, 
Erieeson, a naturalized American 
who invented the .Monitor; Hud
son .Maxim, an authority on ex
plosives and inventor of many dii 
ferent kinds; Holland, the father 
of the submarine boats which are 
now doing siieh extensive damage 
in the North Sea and many others 
whose lives were spent in bring-] 
ill«  the arts of war to a liigh de
gree of perfection.

Then, by that strange bony 
which seems to be revealed in 
striking fashion during the war 
times, it can he proven that Amer
icans have given to the world the 
best protection against tlie bullets 
and shells of other Americans: the 
finest armor plate that is made 
anvwhere.

The M. I). Chastain Grain Co., 
have fitted up a nice office in the 
corner of the building formerly 
occupied by the incurance com
pany and Ehh Cathey and \V. A. 
Gustavos are opening up their 
saddle and harness business in tlie 
same building on Hutchings ave.

.Miss Vera Nicholson returned 
home Sunday afternoon from a 
short visit to relatives at .Miles.

Mr. Luckrtt, of Coleman, who 
was operated upon for appendic
itis at the sanitarium in our city, 
was able to leave for home Sat
urday afternoon.

J. 1). Moreland, one of the suc
cessful farmers east of the city, 
was marketing cotton in Ballinger 
Saturday.

Mrs. TV. II. Cole, of Bryan, came 
in Friday to visit her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. \Y. A. Gustavus and fam
ily.

IT IS EXPENSIVE TO 
KEEP A COW IN TOWN

To say nothing o f the work and worry. Try the more 
satisfactory wav and let us supply you. Phone your orders 
for pure Ice Cream to 301.

SILVER MOON DAIRY
R. F. GREEN, Proprietor,

evolved the
“ I f  any German nrllst slnll come to lul,i-rb pattern ol ;• revolver, 

the inn be sluill he accommodated and M dell lie got hack to tin* states lie 
shall receive the amount of his fare to folowed lip the idea. He silb- 
Germany npou his promising never to milted it to the government ten

years later. The authorities at 
¡Washington laughed at him until 
¡General Zachary Taylor—like But 

.’incinnatl k*r in the Civil War- introduced 
j a thousand of the weapons for

------- ---- liis cavalrymen, to he used in
Fair Exchange. i -Mexico. Success fo llow ed  and

It was Mrs Malloon's birthday, and the Colt "g u n  became famous

CIDER BARRELS—hold fifty 
gallons, good for water, for sale, 
ree N. Passili* at Rosenwasser's 
fruit stand. ltd

Mrs. AY. L. McAuley of the Mav 
crick ountry. was visiting friends 
and shopping in Ballinger Satur
day.

I return to Italy.”
j Tlie inn is conducted today on these 
j conditions. Its walls arc covered with 
I paintings. Now and then a German 

artist gets his fare home 
Euqulrer.

N O T I  CE
Now ij^the time to make your application for land loans. I loan money 
onjaria Yn Runnels County at 8 percent, interest and extend Vendors 
Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no commission for 
placing your loans For further information write or call at my office.

h .  G ie se c k e ,

she felt a tritle disappointed that then 
was no gift beside tier plate. It «a> 
the first time in twenty years that hei 
husband had forgotten tlie occasion 
Mr. Malloou smiled at her frankly.

“ My dear.” be said, “ I have been so 
busy lately that 1 have not had time to 
buy you a birthday gift, hut 1*U giv 
you the cow.”

She thanked him graciously. “ Daisy 
Is a beautiful cow." she said.

Two months later Mr. Malloon’s 
birthday came round. When lie a|*- 
peared at breakfast his wife greeted 
him with a radiant smile. "My dear.” 
she said. “ I have been so busy lately 
sewing for the children that I haven't try, France and England adopted 
bad time to make you a birthday gift, the weapon.
but I'll give you the cow ”-Chicagu| A lthom di v , IV ................ |U(t

the world over.
Hotchkiss was riding iu a rail

road train in 1ST'» when the idea 
of the magazine rifle which heals 
bis name came in Iiis mind. Some 
years before he had devised 1 lie 
murderous llatchkiss shells and a 
"revolving cannon.”  But 1 In* 
masterpiece lie sketched in fif
teen minutes on tlie margin of tlie 
newspaper he was carrying at the 
time. The value of that rifle was 
appreciated almost immediately 
for the governments of this conn-

New Î M a rk e t
— I t  th e  G lo b e r  Old S t a n d .—

We have just renovatedjand put in first class shape the old 
Glober Market and now open for buisness. The very best 
meats the market affords. Call and see us. Your patronage 
will be appreciated. Will be known as “ THE CASH M A R K E T”

Phone
1 2 6

Hutc.hlngft A ve

frank Chapman
M a n a g e r

Phone
126

B a l l in ge r .  T e x a s

News.

t

American railways run their passenger equipment from HO to 10n miles 
with periodical stops for lubrication. They expend annually large sums for 
expert mechanics to do nothing but make inspection and recomendation. 
Can the inexperience afford to undertake whal the high salaried ones are 
doing? Drive in and receive a thorough inspection at a nominal cost and 
derive the full pleasure o f motoring.

LEACH AUTO WORKS
All Work Directly Under the Manager.

T h r » «  Ages.
The Deri in botanical gardens, says , .

Lustlge Hlatter. are wonderfully beau. | " 1 . 1 sol,l,‘ unsung 
| tlful, but to small children they are a 
| forbidden paradise. Boys and girls nn- 
] der ten are not permitted to enter.
] Herr and Frau Muller found tills out 

to their disappointment when they 
j planned to take their little Paul on a 
I Sunday trip to view the beautiful gar- 
: dens. Nevertheless they gave their 
I young hopeful a few instructions and 
j started out. At the gate the porter 
l stopped the young Muller. “Ilow old is not to be confused with 

are yon?” he Inquired. Paul answered, ] brot her Hudson, another

Although strictly speaking 
:in inventor, Winchester had 
enough mechanical ability to see 
possibilities in a “ volcanic" rifle

>i,y at e 
genius evolved. Winchester foun
ded the factory and capitalized 
tin* invention until today tlx 
hosier rifle scarcely 
the advertising which 
it.

Perhaps the most versatili 
the (Quintetto of Amoriau fit 
inventors is 11irai i Maxim.

^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^

&  HOT DRINKS ylt-------= -------

ELDER and SO nJJ

Artisticly served over our 
fountain in  th e  winter 
time by men who know 
h o w .  T r y u s

m X IN ’T  rO R O E T
[. L. W ENDORF, the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. A ll kinds o f 
‘pairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

H u tc h in g s  Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

“ Six iDr the electrics; really eight; for 
the botanical gardens, ten ”

T h e  Stoning of Hamilton
Alexander Hamilton was stoned by 

a New York audience in the summer of 
1705. While at a public meeting lie 

1 was speaking in favor of the Jay trea
ty. which had Just been negotiated by 
John Jay between the United States 
and Ungland. Dr. Francis in iiis “Old
New York" says that among those who 
did the stoning was the famous Ed
ward Livingston, together with many 
other “ leading citizens.”

genius
in the inventing of apparatus for 
the fine art of killing. Hiram's 
inveiitioness was given a bump iu 
the right direel ion when he was 
howled over by all old-fashioned 
muzzle-loading rifle. Like New
ton. lie profited by the blow and 
thought out a way to make use of 
the fore**. The Maxim-Nordenfelt 
rapid-firing gun which makes the 
recoil serve as a power for re
loading followed from Iiis wonder
ful brain, lb* also invented the

iBig Crops Demand More Room.
Figure with us for building material to enlarge and im-

prove your home or your barn. There is a difference i it 
lumber as well as in price. Come to our yard and let us 
show you. - '

BALLI!IGER LUMBER CO.
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Are Particular What They Eat.
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BELIEVES TURKEY 

WILL BOTHER 
ENGLISH EGYPT
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We cater to such people—we buy to please 
them, and we DO please them.

m
We have a store full of the most eatable of 

eats, and every purchase you make impels you WC 
m  to make another, and still others.$
| L. B. Stubbs 94 &nS
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PETR OG RAD, Nov. 2.— AI- 
tliough diplomatic relations have 
been severed Russia up to the pres 
ent time has not taken up the o f
fensive against Turkey.

It  is believed here that Turkey 
will concentrate li e r efforts 
against England in Egypt.

Warriors Are 
Using Arms 
of American 

Invention

Children Cry for Fletcher's

I NEW YEAR'S IN CHINA.

B

The Home of G O O D  Eats.
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Will Buy Your

C O T T O N  S E E D
and pay the best prices.

Before selling see them in the city.
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Electric Irons 
$ 3 A 0
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mAlways ready for service and are best at at all season 
W(J ° f  the year' Can be attached to any light socket, no D(f\ 
V3U/ extra heat and no smut. They seldom need repairs *--- 

but when they do we will repair them free o f charge 
when sent to our office.

The cost o f the Iron is only S3.50 and the cost o f the 
current to use them is not much.

Phone 15 for one today.

W hen All Debts Are Paid and the 
Whole Country  “ Painted Red."

New Year's is the national pay day 
in China. Ail accounts must be s«piared 
up at that time, and the man who can't 
raise money enough to pay his debts 
has to go into bankruptcy. 'I’Ve laws 
are such that the creditor can enter the 
debtor's house and take what he pleases 
if there is no settlement. To prevent 
such action families club together and 
make all sorts of compromises to keep 
up the business reputation of the clan.

New Year's is a great day for the 
pawu brokers. Their shops are crowded 
with people who want to redeem their 
best dollies before the new year. There 
are crowds, also, who want to pawn 
other things in order to get money to 
pay their debts. I’awnbrokers receive 
high rates of interest, in which they 
are protected by the government.

The Chinese paint the whole country 
red, figuratively speaking, on New 
Year's day In more senses than one. 
Red is the color which witli them de
notes good luck and prosperity, and all 
the New Y cor cards and invitations are 
on paper of that color, livery child 
gets its New Year’s present wrapped 
in red pa[>er, and r«*d inscriptions are 
pasted over the doors of ilie houses.

Tb<*se inscriptions bear characters 
praying for good fortune, wealth and 
happiness, and they are posted on each 
side of the outer doors of the houses. 
New pictures of Chinese generals are 
put on the front doors, and the houses 
are-scoured and made clean.—Exchange.

A PAINTERS’ PARADISE.

JJV CARLTON TEX EYCK 
(Written for the United Press) 
NEW YORK, Nov. 2.— Wheth

er they know it or not the Euro
pean soldiers fighting the battles 
of the Kaiser, and the Czar, the 
President and the Kings are using 
instruments of American inven
tion, or, at least, arms which had 
their origin m the 1’nited States 
and which in some eases, have 
been improved abroad.

Colt, Gatling, Ilatehkiss, Win
chester and .Maxim are names 
familiar to every school hoy when 
applied to revolvers, rifles and 
even to quick-firing guns of lar
ger calibre. These men, aroused 
to their inventive genius by the 
.Mexican and Civil Wars, perfect
ed the art of killing men to a re
markable degree. The guns used 
at Liege and Antwerp are the 
descendants of those first used at 
Jiucua Vista and Gettysburg.

Each one of these inventors 
worked under conditions which 
might lie called romantic. None 
of them was brutal enough to 
sit down and figure out a way to 
kill many human beings at once—- 
which is precisely the result 
achieved by the terrible engines 
of destruction today.

Dr. Gatling, for example, had a 
i noble purpose in mind when he 
! devised the rapid-firer which 
! bears his name. It was during the 
¡Civil war. A regiment of wornout,
| starving soldiers was passing by. 
¡ Gatling was moved to compassion, 
lie  thought that he ouhl invent a 
gun which would make many sol- 

j diers unnecessary by using one 
weapon to do the work of a hun-

---------  I tired men. ilis  machine gun was
C a pri’s Quaint Inn. Where Poor Artists t |„. rt.s u |t |t e0uld fife 120(1 shots

Can Get Free bo^rri. i mMllltc bile the lYlited States gOV-
Capri, beautiful iu itself, offers an Ítl.lllllí4lit ..... 4 , .« . ... . . . . . . .  . «* «iiiiuriit was just as slow to adoptIrresistible invitation to artists, since it .»• , 1 ,

Las an inn where any one, by painting ,4Í U 1,11 1 ,IÍ*N ion tilt ion ill 1 so I
a picture on the wall, can get free ,:s  ̂ ,s thirty and (íatíinirs inven

The K ind You Have Always Bonglit, and which has been 
iu use for over 30 years, has borne the signature o f 

^ and has been made under his per»
sonal supervision since its infancy. 

. . .  A llow  no one to deceive you in this.
A ll Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-guoa”  are but 
experiments that trifle with and endanger the health o f 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pa re» 
gorie, Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t  is pleasant. I t  
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. I t  destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it  
lias been in constant use for the relief o f Constipation, 
Flatulency, W’iml Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrluea. It  regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, g iv in g  healthy and natural sleep. . 
The Children’ s l*aiuvcea—The Mother’s Friend.

G E N U IN E  CASTORIA A L W A Y S
~s th e S ign a tu re  o f

In Use For Over 3© Fears
The Kind You Have Always Bought

T H E  C E N T A U R  C O M P A N Y ,  N E W  Y O R K  C I T V

boanl. Hon was thrown into discard.

m%
• m

• h • t  IIUIIC iti iv i cinc: Luua,) ,

I  The Ballinger Cotton Oil Co. J

To the lovely islniid of Capri, with I Jilt Gen. Bellj. K. Ih ltler bought 
its perennial summer. Us blue grotto ( tw e lve  o f  them :it his own expense 
nml Us lemon groves, came some fifty j am| the successful use o f  them iu 
years ago a ruined artist He opened ls ,j2 ,u.,.s,puled the governm ent to 
an inn and died rich In bis will, l e a v - j ^  f| illVt>|lti 
lug the inn to Ins heirs, be made these . . .
conditions: ! J he ( . « lr revo,Vt*r h i ' l{ ,ts o n K u \

••The charge pur day. two liottles o f , a sailing vessel v\ liieli eHlTieci 
red Capri win«,* included, is never to be' Samuel ( olt, then tw elve  years 
more than ti francs. ; old, to Calcutta in 1S2(». ( 'o lt  was

" I f  any artist is too poor to pay lie | bored to exasperation hv the vov- 
sball paint a picture upon some «a ll j ^  T o  while the monotony he 
spare re,. ivii,.gall the accommodation . s|al.t n j w |lit t li iig  ill true Yankee
•K*i i i r i l f t l  ft» t l i in ip  i»:l Vl II?? il l*» nuTllDSfaccorded to those paying the highest 
price.

' If anv German artist shall corne to

world famous cordite, a pawerful 
smokeless powder.

There are hut a few of the great 
names in 'tin- history td‘ American 
military and naval inventions. 
One could stretch the list indefin
itely by adding tlm names of 
Whitehead, the torpedo designer. 
Ericcson. a naturalized American 
who invented the Monitor; limi- 
son Maxim, an authority on ex
plosives and inventor of many dil 
i'erent kinds; Holland, tin* father 
of the submarine boats which are 
now doing nIIcIi extensive damage 
in the North Sea and many others 
whose live* were spent in bring
ing tin* arts of war to a high de
gree of perfection.

Then, by that strange irony 
which seems to he revealed in 
striking fashion during the war
times. it can lie proven that Amer
icans have given to the world the 
best protection against the bullets 
am! shells of other Americans: the 
finest armor plate that is made 
anv where.

The M. 1>. Chastain Grain Co., 
have fitted up a nice office in the 
corner of the building formerly 
occupied by the incurance com
pany and Elih Cathey and NY. A. 
Gustavus are opening up their 
saddle and harness business in the 
same building on Hutchings ave. .

Miss Vera Nicholson returned 
home Sunday afternoon from a 
short visit to relatives at Miles.

.Mr. Luekrtt, of Coleman, who 
was operated upon for appendic
itis at tin* sanitarium in our city, 
was able to leave for home Sat- 
nrdav afternoon.

J. 1). Moreland, one of the suc
cessful farmers east of the city, 
was marketing cotton in Ballinger
Saturdav.

Mrs. AY. II. Cole, of Bryan, came 
iu Friday to visit her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. NY. A. Gustavus and fam
ily..

C ID E R  B A R R E L S  bold f i f t y  . Mrs. \V. L. McAulev of the Mav

IT IS EXPENSIVE TO 
KEEP A COW IN TOWN

To say nothing o f the work and worry. Try the more 
satisfactory way and let us supply you. Phone your orders 
for pure Ice Cream to 301.

SILVER MOON DAIRY
R. F. GREEN, Proprietor.

the inn he shall be accommodated nn.l When he got back to the states he 
shall receive the amount of his fare to folowed up the idea. He sub

mitted it to tin* government ten 
years later. The authorities at 
Washington laughed at him uulil 
General Zaelmry Taylor— like But 
Jer in the Civil War—introduced 
a thousand of the weapons for 
liis cavalrymen, to In* used in 
Mexico. Success followed and 
the Colt "g u n "  became famous

fashion and finally evolved tin* [ gallons, good for water, for sab*, crick ountry, was visiting friends 
rough pattern of ;• revolver.] se«* X. Passili’ 

fruit stand.
at nosenwasser s 

ltd
and shopping in Ballinger Satur
dav.

Germany upon his promising never to 
return to Italy."

The Inn is conducted today on tlmse 
conditions. Its walls are covered with 
paintings. Now and then a German 
artist itets his Tare hooio.—Cincinnati 
Enquirer.

F a ir  Exchange.
It was Mrs Malloou's birthday, and

she felt a tritio disappointed that then : the world over.

N O T I C E
Now ij^the time to make your application for land loans. I loan money 
on land Yn Runnels County at 8 percent, interest and extend Vendors 
Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no commission for 
placing your loans For further information write or call at my oflice.

M. G ic se c k e , B?L'£S?r-

was no gift beside her plate. It was 
the first time iu twenty years that lie« 
husband had forgotten Ilie occasion 
Mr. Malloou smiled at her frankly.

“ My dear." he said. "I have been so 
busy lately that I have not had time to 
buy you a birthday gift, hut. I ’ ll giv 
you the cow."

She thanked him graciously. "Daisy 
1e a beautiful cow," she said.

Two months later Mr. Mn ¡loon's 
birthday came round. When lie ap
peared at breakfast his wife greeted 
him with a radiant smile. "My dear."

Hotchkiss was riding in a rail
road train in 1875 when the idea 
of the magazine rifle which hears 
his name cam«' iu his mind. Some 
years before lu* had devise«! the 
murderous Ilatehkiss sh«*lls and a 
"revolving cannon." But the 
masterpiece In* skelchctl in fif
teen minutes on tlx* margin of the 
newspaper lie was carrying at tIn* 
tiin«*. The value of that rifle was 
appreciated almost immediately

IN ew  Í M a rk e t
— I t  the  G lo b e r  Old 8 t a n d .—

NVe have just renovatedjand put in first class shape the old 
Glober Market and now open for buisness. The very best 
meats the market affords. Call add see us. Your patronage 
will be appreciated. Will be known as “ THE CASH M A R K E T”

Phone
1 2 6 Frank Chapman

hulch ln^it i*\\e. M a n a g e r

Phone
1 2 6

B a llin ge r , T e x a s

she said. “ I have been so busy lately lor the governments of this eoilll- 
sewing for the children that 1 haven’t try, France and England adopted 
bad time to make you a birthday gift, I the w«*apon.
hut I'll give you the cow."-Ghicagu ] Although strietly speaking not

an inventor, NN iiudiester had

Vf HOT DRINKS
M i ----------- = ----------

News.

American railways run their passenger equipment from *>() to 10o miles 
with periodical stops for lubrication. They expend annually large sums for 
expert mechanics to do nothing but make inspection and recomendation. 
Can the inexperience afford to undertake what the high salaried one« are 
doing? Drive in and receive a thorough inspection at a nominal cost and 
derive the full pleasure of motoring.

LEACH AUTO WORKS
All Work Directly Under the Manager.

enough mcclmnicid ability to see I 
possibilities in a "volcanic*" rifle 
which some unsung Huy State
genius cvol v«*«l. NY inchest«*!’ foun-#«l«*«l the factory and capitalized | 
the iiiNTution until today tin* \\ in- 
h«*sfter rifle scarcely n«*e«ls all 
the mlvertising which is given to

D O N ’ T  F O R G O T
II. L. W END 0RF, the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. A ll kinds o f 
repairing dune neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

\ T h r » «  Ages.
The Berlin botanical gardens, sny9 

Lustige Blatter, are wonderfully beau- 
tlful, hut to small children they are a 
forbidden paradise. Boys and girls un
der ten are not permitted to enter.

llerr and Frail Muller found this out 
to their disappointment when they 
planned to take their little Paul on a : j|
Suadly trip to view the bemitlful gnr| |V fh  most v ,.,.sa (i|r  ,,f
dens. Neverthel«*ss they gave their . • . . .  ...
young hopeful a few Instruction* and ‘ ¿»«"itctt.* of A m m a n  ln ean .i 
started out. At the gate the porter B iten to i’s is l l i l i i i  I Maxim , who 
stopped tlie young Muller. "How old i* not to be «’«infused with Ids 
are y«»n?" he inquired. Paul answered, j hrot h«‘ r Hudson, another genius 
“Six l*or the electrics; really eight; for j ¡n Hie inventing o f  apparatus for

the fine apt of killing. Hiram’s 
in veil t ioness was givmi a bump iu 
the right «¡ireetion when he was 
bowled over by an old-fashioned 
muzzle-loading rifle. Like New
ton. lie profit «‘«I by the blow and 
thought out a way to make ns«* «if 
tl’e fore»*. The Maxim-Xonlentelt 
rapid-firing gun which makes the 
recoil servt* as a power for re
loading follow«*«! from liis wonder- 
lul brain, lie also invented 1 lit*

Artisticly served over our 
fountain in  th e  winter 
time by men who know 
h o w .  T r y u s -------

E. F. ELDER and s o n * ;

the botanical gardens, teu

T h e  Stoning of Hamilton
Alexander Hamilton was st<ui«*d by 

a New York audience in the summer of 
170.-». While at a public meeting he 
was speaking iu favor of the Jay trea
ty. which had just been negotiated by 
John Jay between the United States 
and Fngland. Dr. Francis in his "Old 
New York" says that among those who 
did Ilie stoning was the famous Kd- 
wnrd Livingston, together with many 
other "leadiug citizens.”

B ig  C ro p s  Demand M o re  R o o m .
Figure with us for building material to enlarge and im- 

prove your home or your barn. There is a difference in  
lumber as well as in price. Come to our yard and let us 
show you. . . .  -

BALLINGER LUMBER GO.
r*
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'WAGON HOOKED TO 'MISCHIEF MAKERS 
PASSENGER TRAIN DESTROY PROPERTY

are keeping abreast of the times 
without deviating from sound Bank
ing principles, are constantly adding 
to the value of the service they 
render to their cust o m e r s . 
q It is a matter of pride with us to 
make this Bank every year a more 
desirable depository for business 
men and women.

. . .T H E . . .
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Member of Federal Reserve System.

Grand Jury Will Indict 
Hallowe’en Prowlers

(Continued from first page)

niitted.
The matter has Wen put up to 

the grand jury, and that body lias 
been instructed to leave nothing 
undone to bring about the punisli- 

“ment of the guilty parties.
Pranks were played by Hallo* 

we en prowlers Saturday night 
that are not considered pranks, 
hut are criminal, and will be so 
considered by the court. Property 
was destroyed and life endanger
ed by the boys who were out for 
a good time.

The grand jury has been sup
plied with a list of names, and 
are at work on the matter, and 
it is probable that indictments 
will be filed against the boys. 
However, those who have suffer
ed a loss by the destruction of 
property are inclined to let the 
matter drop if they are reim
bursed for damage caused. Just 
what view the court will take of 
the matter is another (piestion 
but it is believed that those who 
do the right thing to mak*- amends 
for the devilment will find that 
the court will he much easier on 
them.

It is a violation of the law to

deface property or damage it in 
any way. and the punishment is 
regulated by a fine of from $00 
to $100, for cases where the dam
age is less than $50: and for more 
than $50 damage the offense 
conies under the criminal law, 
and the punishment is greater.

Stops Rheumatic Pain Right Now
It is astonishing how quickly 

lim it ’s Lightning nil relieves pain 
Rub tion and the hurting fades 
away almost instantly. That's 
why many people keep it in their 
home for one never konws when 
they will lived this excellent lini
ment. For Neuralgia, headache 
and the like there is nothing bet
ter. Sold by all Drugists in 25<- 
and 50c bottles.

Among the pranks played b> 
the ghosts Saturday night was 
one that caused a wagon to be de
molished, and no doubt afforded 
much amusement for those who 
perpetrated the dirty work.

A  wagon was pulled upon the 
railroad track and hooked on to 
'the back end of the midnight pas 
senger train, while the train was 
standing at the station. When the 
train pulled out the wagon was 
trailing behind, and rattled over 
tile cross ties until the speed of 
the tiaiu caused it to take a tum
ble and go into the op« uing o'' a 
culvert on Kitrtit Street.

We failed t* learn the name «>' 
the owners of wagon, hut it is 
claimed that the wagon was a fair 
ly good wagon, and was good for 
many days.

This was no doubt funny to 
the hoys, but the real fun is to 
come.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured.
by local applications as they can
not reach the diseased portion of 
the ear. There is only one way 
to cure deafness, and that is by 
constitutional remedies. Deaf
ness is caused by an inflamed 
condition of tin* mucous lining of 
o f the Eustachia Tube. When tbi> 
till)«* is inflamed you have a rumh 
ling sound or imperfect hearing, 
an dwhen it is entirely closed. 
Deafness is the result, and unless 
the inflamation can be taken out j 
and this tube restored to its nor
mal condition, hearing will !>«* des 
troved forever; nine cases out of 
ten are caused by Catarrh, which 
is nothing but an inflamed con
dition of'the mucous surfaces.

We will give one hundred dol
lars for any case of Deafness 
(caused by catarrh that cannot, 
he cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cur«* 
Send for circulars free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75e.
Take Hall's Family Fills for

Just as was predicted, Hallo
ween prowlers went beyond the 
mere fun of building pumpkin- 
faced ghosts and playing harmless 
pranks. They left behind evi
dences of their visits that will re
quire money to remove.

Despite the fact that tile Olli
ers were on their job, the prow
lers played pranks that will he 
classed as violations of law by tIn
grain! jury that convenes today 
(Monday.)

Reports from the Wallthall com 
munity states that the Walthall 
school house was badly damaged 
by some one Saturday night. The 
window lights were broken out, 
the screens cut, the door removed 
from its place and carried away.

In Ballinger the devilment was 
confined to the removing of signs 
blocking the streets with rubbish, 
upsetting vehicles, removing gat
es, etc.

Postmaster Erwin says his gates 
were taken off and were found 
swinging to telephone poles, lie 
lias report« d sin: matter to tin- ot 
fleet s. and says K  will ?■ I'hori/t* 
(In- oHiceis to push tin- pro.* e.ui -n 
if the gates are not returned. He 
has the proper information to 
convict the hoys, hut says lie will 
giv<- them an opportunity to re
turn the gates.

Inquisitive Cozen
Receive Instruction

(Continued from first page.)

Candy Sale.
Mrs. Day's Sunday school class 

will give a candy sale at the 
Walker Drug Co., next Saturday 
from 10 o'clock until the sales un
completed. 2-5tdpd

Regniate tln* Imwels wlien they 
fa i 1 to move properly. llerbine is 
an admirable bowel regulatoi. It 
In ips thè liver and stornarli and 
rextorex a fine feeling of strength 
and buoyancy. Prie«- 50c. Sold 
by thè Wnlker Drug ( Y».

T I Hld R E L I A B L !

IEMEDYFOr MEN.
AT YOUR DRUGGIST.

Prof. J. X. Key of tin* Norton 
country, was transacting business 
in Ballinger Monday.

Cause of Insomnia
The most common cause of in

somnia is disorders of tin- stomach 
and constipation. Chamberlain’s 
I ablets correct these disorders 
and enable you to sh-ep. For sale 
by all dealers.

^ iW Y * Y Y d Y « V iY y V r t Y iY 4 t f ^

~ THE S E C R E ST HOTEL |
IN SPEIDEL BUILDING

N E A R  COURT HOUSE S Q U A R E .

W e  are endeavering to maintain the good reputation made by 
Mr. SecresL W . E . T H O R P E .  Manager.

t* w y 'IV iTvY b y T5<v 45/5, yV)v\i vu i V uir\ru*rv

attention that will probably take 
some time to investigate.

Judge Goodwill only called 
special attention to two matters 
in charging the grand jury. lie 
called the usual tatention to the 
local option law, which he is re
quired to do by the law. He said 
that it was the duty of tin- grand 
jury to look into the violation of 
the local option law, and to find 
bills where the evidence justiifed 
it. _______

In calling the grand jury's at
tention to the attempt to run the 
j negroes out of a certain neigh- 
I borhood in the eouutv, Judge 
Goodwin did not mince words in- 
saying that the abiding negroes 
Were entitled to the same protec
tion of the law as the white mail. 
He was inclined to the opinion 
that the recent disturbances and 
tlic report that whitecaps were at
tempting to run the negroes out of 
the county was a little overdrawn, 
and did not amount to much, but 
lu* impressed upon the grand jury 
the importance of going into the 
matter thoroughly and bring the 
guilty parties to justice and re
move the blot that had been plac
ed upon the county's fair name by 
the report that hail been circulat
ed over tin- entire state.

The following named gentle
men make up tin- grand jury for 
the present term* Jo Wilmeth, 
foreman; Scott II. Mack, J. T. 
llardegree, S. A. Mathis, Win. 
Smiley, James Clayton, Lynn 

j Stokes, K. O. Berry, R. A. Dick
inson, Henry Vandi-vanter, Will 
Martin, ¿1. B. Parmer.

Geo. Gerhart, V\ . A. Breedlove, 
Wiley Rainwater, bailiffs. D. I*. 
Moser, ill »or bailif.

Declare War on Colds
A crusade of education which 

aims “ that common colds may In
come uncommon within the next 
generation" has been begun by 
prominent New York physicians. 
Here is a list of the “ don 't»" 
which the doctors say will pre
vent the annual visitation of the 
cild :

“ Don't sit in a draughty car.”  
“ Don't sleep in hot rooms.”  
“ Don't avoid the fresh air.’ ’ 
“ Don't stuff yourself at meal 

tint«*. Overeating reduces your 
resistance.’ ’

To which we would add—when 
you take cold get rid o f it as 
quickly as possible. To accomp
lish that you will find Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy most excel
lent. Sold bv all dealers.

AY. L. Collar, one of the repre
sentative citizens of the .Marie 
country, was looking after busi
ness affairs in Ballinger Mon
day.

BETTER BABIES
The crusade for better babies 

Inis spread from coast to e »ast, 
and taken firm hold of American 
Mothers. Few women realize how 
much tin* ill health of the mother 
influences the unborn child, both 
physically and mentally. Women 
who suffer from mysterious pains, 
backache, nervounxess. should re
ly on Lydia E. Pinkhanis Vege
table Compound, made from roots 
and herbs, which for nearly forty 
years has l»«-en the stndard rem
edy for these ailments.

Judge Snodgrass, of Coleman, 
was among the visitors attending 
District court in Ballinger Mon-* 
ilav.

An attraction which will ring in 
your ears afterward is that which 
conn-s to the Carnegie Library 
Monday night. Josef Konency 
is known the world over for his 
rare abilities as a wizard of the 
vieolin. 31-2d

BALLINGER CHICKS 
AT ANGELO FAIN

The poultry growers of Ballin
ger will be in the running for first 
money w i t h their respective 
breeds of chickens at the San An
gelo fair. Quite a number of coops 
of fine poultry left here Monday 
on the noon train, and will be in 
the poultry exhibit hall at San 
Angelo fair when the fair opens 
Tuesdayjnorning.

Among those who will exhibit 
their poultry at the San Angelo 
show we noticed consignment of 
chickens from Oscar Pearson, Clies 
ter Cherry, Harold Tucker.

Ballinger poultry growers have 
never failed to bring back the blue, 
ribbons when they go with their 
chickens to compete with poultry 
gathered together from a large ter
ritory. They have won high 
places at the Dallas fair in the 
mist, and also at Abilene, Sail 
Angelo.

Guarantee WashingThe Magic 
Stick

Tin- Magic Washing Stick is 
guaranteed to save all washboard 
labor on washday, and to make 
clothes white as snow. Contains 
no acid, alkali lye or poison of 
any character and can be used 
with perfect safety on the most 
delicate fabric. Lifts the burden 
of work from the womenfolks.i 
Brice 25e per box containing three 
Magic Washing Sticks, enough 
for fifteen  big snowy washings. 
Ask grocer or druggist 
Richards Medicine Co.,
Texas.

PRINCESS
THEATRE

Tonight £

Picture Program

Entire Change of 
Pictures

Admission lOc

A. B. 
Sherman.

BUY-A-BALE MOVE
HELPED POOR WOMAN

Medical Meeting to
Open Tueeday MorninJ

(Continued from First Page.)

The Genesee Pure i-ood Co, of 
LeRoy X. Y., who are manufac
turers of Jell-0, advertised as 
“ America's Most Famous Des
sert.”  and Jell-0 lee Cream 
Powder, an- among those who ¡The 
have recognized the gravity of 
the cotton situation, and they 
have bought at 10c, a pound one 
bale of cotton for each of their 
twenty salesmen in the cotton 
growing states.

Their stipulation that the pur
chase should hi 
tin
developments, which art- describ
ed in letters from Un
authorized to conduct the transac
tion. A typical case is described 

¡cider «k Brown, wholesale

nited States 
in Ballinger 
on Goitre

physicians of the l 
| and during his visit 
1 lie will read a paper 
Operation.”

Delegates are expected to begin 
arriving tonight and will continue 
until noon tomorrow.

Wonderful Magic Washing 
Stick

The Magic Washing Stick, the 
greatest helper woman ever had 
with her washing and 1 have been 
singing its praise to my neighbor, 
writes Airs. Mollie Martin, Route 
3, Ap'aehe, Okla. It is truly a 

made direct from'wonderful article, saving all the 
planter led to some interesting washboard labor on washday.

Three .Magic Washing Sticks for 
merchants 25c. Enough for fifteen big wash 

ings. Makes clothes white as snow. 
A. 1». Richards Medicine Co., Sher 
man. Texas.!>y

grocers of Sparatanburg, S. C.} in 
a letter in which Air. J. F. Brown 
tin- writer says;

“ I have bought a halt* of good 
middling cotton for your from 
Airs. Fanny Beiter, P. O. Aloore, 
*'*• ( • *She is a white woman, has 
one child and is a tenant under a 
tenant. Air. Win. Bailv. Bailv

Alrs. R. B. Creasy left Alonday 
at noon to visit friends at San 
Angelo a few da vs.

A tight feeling in the chest ac
companied by a short dry cough, 
indicates an inflamed condition in 
the lungs. To relieve it buv the

plowed her land anil slo- paid him! dollar si/.«* Ballard’s Ilorhound
in work. Tin* premium paid on 
this bale will cert inly help her 
through tlu* winter.”

A Night of Terror
l‘ «*w nights are more terriblei 

than that oj a mother looking on 
her child choking and gasping for 
breath during an attack of croup, 
and nothing in the house to re
lieve it. Alany mothers have pas
sed nights of terror in this situa
tion. A little fort bought will en-1 
able you to avoid this. Chamber- 
laiiFs ( ough Remedy is a certain 
cure for croup and has never been1 
known to tail. Keep it at band, 
l-'or sale by till dealers.

Syrup : you get with each Dottle a 
free Herrick s Red Pepper P 
I Master for the chest. The syrup 
relaxes the tightness and the 
plaster draws out the inflamma
tion. It is an ideal combination 
for curing colds settled in the 
lungs. Sold by the Walker Drug 
Co.

Has Something Thai
Will Stop Headache

If headache develops w hile shoppir- 
or at business just step in any gom. 
drug store and ask at the fount;!¡r 
for ltick’s Capudino, which is so suc
cessful in relieving headache bee; us- 
it removes tlie cause, wln-th- r iron 
cold, heat, nervousness or gripp. 
is liquid and pi asant to take. Don 
ever suffer with headache* when th:- 
remedy stops it so easily. Take a 
bottle home. The druggist has it in 
10c, 25c and 50e sizes.

MANY A SQUARE HEAL
IS S P O I L E D  IN T H E  MAKING

Inferior flour, poor potatoes, any kind of foodstuffs that are a «5 3  
little “ o ff”  may spoil an otherwise perfect repast.

Some grocers make it a point of honor to never sell an article yyyr 
that is “ o ff.”  They build up a reputation from which they are 
inseparable. It is an invaluable asset in business.

We Are Of That Class
You know it. Others ought to. for their own sakes. m

Ü  MILLER MERCANTILE CO. m
T W O  PH ONES 66 A N D  77 ü

iii dump chilly weather thcr»- is 
ill ways a large iP’-uiand for Bal
lard's Snow Liniment because 
many people who komv by experi
ence its great relieving power in 
rheumatic aches and pains, pre
pare to apply it iit the first twinge 
Price 2>>e, •►()«• jmd $1.00 per D«»1 - 
tie. Sold by the Walker Drug Co.

i SACKS W ANTED Gat, bran, 
I meal and corn sacks. X. Passur at 

Rossen Wiisser 'x fruit stand. I 
also buy brass and copper, and 
bottles. 12td

COTTON YIELD PER ACRE 
25 POUNDS MORE THAN 1913

D R .  C A R V E RI
Suite 207 Mays Building.

S a n  A n g e l o ,  T e \ a s ,

X-RAY AND ELECTRO-THERAPEUTICS
Cancers, Tumors, Skin Diseases, 
Stomach Troubles, Facial Blemishes, 
Female Diseases, Pelegra, Paralysis, 

Etc., Treated Scientifically.
Room* lor Out of Town Patients.

Waxahacliic, Ti-x., Nov. 2.__
That the cotton crop of Texas this 
year will exceed that of 1913 is in 
dicatod in a report issued today by 
thi* I nited States Department of 
Agriculture, which shows 25 
pounds more per acre than last 
year. The acreage this year is 
estimated at 12,052,0110 acres, or 
.* per cent less than last year. On 

( Uiis basis of calculation the total 
yidil for 1914 will exceed that of 
1013 by 55,000 bales and will be 
around 4,000.000 bides.

IU E E N

TONIGHT
The Photo House of 

Quality.

TO D AY 'S  P R O M N I  '
(Victor.» “ A Alysterious Alys- 

j| levy" a play within a play- '

I in two acts by the greatest of 
players 1- Ion-nee Lawrepce 
and .Matt Aloore under the di
rection of IL L. Salter.

FOR RE X T—2 or 3 nice un
furnished rooms, close in. Phone 
28b. 31-dtf

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

li regular bowel movements lead 
1<» chronic const ipat ion and a con
stipated habit fills the system 

¡with impurities. Herbine is 
great bowel regulator. It puri
ties the sy stem, vitalizes the blood 
and puts the digestive organs in 
fine vigorous conditimi. Price 
‘>(V. Sold bv tlu* Walker Drim 
Co.

Bears the 
Signature óf

1 can give you some special bar
gains in magazine clubs from now 
to the 10th of this month. If yLu 
want to save monev, come now J. 
P. AIARTIXDALE. 2-3td

•was

M

(X ee to r  “ Feeding the Kit
ty with Eddie Lyons Vic
toria Forth- and Lee Aloran, 
under the direction of A1 E. 
( ’hristie.

f t d m i s s  ioraf  
10 C E N T S
Coming—

" T H E  T R E Y  O' HEARTS"
Read the Story in the Leading Papers

i


